
fisheries development
conference to be april 787 8

HOOPER BAY the western
alaska fisheries development con-
ference april 7 and 8 in bethel
will provide the first ever opportuni-
ty for resresidentsI1identaidents of the yukon
kuskokwimkuskokwirn delta to review the extent
of bering sea commericalcommerical fisheries
and to examine participation oppor-
tunitiestuni ties that may exist for village cor-
porationspo rations communities and in-
dividualsdivi duals according to sponsors

the conference will feature speakers
from island and coastal villages who
are currently taking part in the ber-
ing sea fishing industry represen-
tatives of large fishing companies and
organizations government ad-
ministrative and regulatory agencies
and alaska native corporations in-
volved in fisheries

the bering sea is our ocean
too is the theme for the conference
and organizers say that time is run-
ning short for bering sea coastal com-
munitiesmuni ties to I1 get their feet wet and
participate in the 191.9 billion a year
industry

we have to start taking a long view
of the futile conference organizer
mark springer said springer is assis

tant to the mayor for the city of
hooper bayday the main sponsor of the
event

up until now the main emphasise hasis
in the fisheries area has been popoliticalmiltical
we lend the good name of our
fishermenshermensfis associations to lawsuits
we endorse and support actions taken
in washington DC in the interna-
tional arena but we still dont see
much tangible benefit he said

nobody has ever sat down with
western alaskansalaskasAlaskans and tried to make
business connections employment
connections no one has emphasized
the opportunities that have existed
and now with the bering sea on the
verge of being dominated by a hand-
ful of supertrawlers it might almost
be too late

kokechikKokechik fishermenshermensFis association
made up of chevakchehak scammon bay
and hooper bay fishermen and
kuskokwim college are cooperating
with the city of hooper bay in put-
ting on the conference

those who want more information
may write to springer city of hooper
bay box 37 hooper bay 99604 or
call 7584311


